
PERSONAL VEHICLE DROP OFF
Parent Drop off & Pick up is located at the main entrance of camp  

INDIVIDUAL FLIGHTS
Please book arrivals and departures for unaccompanied minors to & from:
Burlington BTV Airport 
Montreal YUL Airport
Plattsburgh PBG Airport
*Please contact the camp office before booking individual flights 

TRANSPORTATION INFO

TRAVEL DELAYS /CHANGES
Camp Chateaugay will report any last-minute delays and/or changes to the scheduled
transportation times. An email will be sent out to the affected families & travel
delays/changes will be updated on the Parent Dashboard on the ‘home’ tab.

Traveling by Plane or Bus? Please rock your Camp Chateaugay
attire! Visit our website and select the ABOUT menu and choose

'Chateaugay Swag' for more details

Prior to departure, the Camp Chateaugay escorts will have an authorized pick up list for the campers.
Flight escorts will take campers through airport security and stay with them while they wait for the
plane, during boarding, and throughout the entire flight. Once the campers and escort arrive at the
destination, they will be picked up at the airport by camp staff and vehicles and taken to camp. Upon
arrival the flight escort will contact the camp office, letting them know their arrival and that all children
have arrived safely. In case of an emergency, the flight escort will contact the director to make any
necessary decisions. 

FLIGHT REQUIREMENTS & SAFETY 
All families should make certain that they are leaving with all belongings -
       For example; Luggage, Medication and Passports etc
Please meet escorts at ticket counter two and half hours before flight time.

Campers riding buses must remain seated during the trip and van riders will have a visual check that
seat belts are on. Staff will review emergency exits from the buses. Campers and staff will remain
seated with seatbelts fastened while the bus or van is in motion. In case of a bus or van breakdown
campers must follow all staff and bus driver instructions. If the bus driver feels the bus is unsafe,
campers and staff may be requested to exit the bus. Staff will lead campers to a safe location and
await instructions. Camp will be notified immediately by cell phone if service is available. Attendance  
will be taken as campers exit the bus and again when campers reach a safe location. In case of an
accident, staff will make sure injured campers are checked first and provide first aid as needed.  

BUS / VAN SAFETY 


